
 

 PUBLIC AUCTION 

www.schwartzauctioneers.com  cell phone: 269-503-1235 

Another Auction Conducted by: 

OWNER: Glenn Nissley  
269 625-1313 

Campbell  Hausfeld 60 gal. upright compressor 220V 125 max PSI; Speed Aire 20 gal. Twin cyl. 220V 
compressor on wheels; rolling tool box w/11 drawers on bottom & 12 drawers on top; 11 drawer chest on 
wheels; Power Mate 5 hp 2250 watt generator; CM 1 ton max. 1000 elec. 110V chain hoist; Comet 
smaller elec. chain hoist; wagon hoist old but never used; Ridgid tools; Power Kraft radial arm saw; De-
walt 8 pc. cordless tool set. 

SHOP TOOLS—AIR COMPRESSORS—TOOL BOXES 

TERMS:  Cash 
or check the 
day of sale.   
 
Nothing to be 
removed until 
settled for. 

Not responsible 
for accidents or 
items after sold. 
 

LARGE SIGN - ANTIQUES - TOYS - COLLECTABLES 
MUCH MORE 

57”x 54” fiberglass IH sign, one sided; metal toys; copper boiler; 1 horse cultivator; old Snap On tool box 
w/leather handle; Fordson metal tool box; I.H. metal tool box; McCormick metal tool box; scythes; cross 
cuts; sleds; chicken crate; skillets; tins; hay sling; old farm & other magazines; and 20+ tables full of col-
lectable & sought after items!! 

      After owning Nissley Disposal for nearly 50 years, selling the business and having attended hundreds of auc-
tions, Glen will dispose of lots of older collectable items in auction #3.     Located 3 miles north of Sturgis on M66 to 
Maystead Road, turn right 2 ½ miles to Carpenterson Road, turn left ¾ mile to 30361 Leverance Road, Burr Oak, MI  

49030.                                   Thursday Evening, September 13 
4:00 P.M. 

Ruger 77/50 w/Tasco 2.5-8x40 scope, 50 cal. black powder; Remington Mod. 550-1 bolt action rifle;  
Ithaca 12 ga. pump shotgun mod.#37 w/2 ¾ “ chamber; Ruger Mod. 10/22 carbine 22 L.R. cal. w/Frontier 
4x Redfield scope; Wm Enders Oakleaf single shot 12 ga. shotgun; Ithaca  M66 Super Single 20 ga. lever 
action single shot shotgun; Iver Johnsons Arms single shot 12 ga. shotgun w/choke; Thompson Center 
Arms black powder, 54 cal.  w/leather strap;  T.O. Robson Buffalo 507 black powder; Crossman Medalist 
II mod. 1300, 22 cal rifle; Mossberg 20 ga. pump w/ 24” rifled barrel for 2 ¾ & 3 “shells; Iver Johnsons 
Arms Champion single shot shotgun; Ammo;  COINS: silver coins; gold coins($5 & $50); silver dollars, 
older silver coins; foreign & ancient coins; several bag lots, (1 cent and silver) proof sets; 30-40 lots. 

GUNS, sell at 6:00 P.M. followed by COINS  


